
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Dobynj
and family, have returned frtiiii
their vacation to Roanoke and
other points.-

Mrs. Qoorge K. Knight und
son, Earnest, are visiting relu-
fives at different 'places in Ten¬
nessee.

Misses Olive and Faith Bor¬
gten have returned from a visit
to friends at Oumbealand (.lap
and Pennillgton (lap.

Mrs. Harris, an aged and in-
ftrin woman, of Appalachiu, tiled
Tuesday anil was taken to her
former home in l.ee county for
burial Wednesday.

Mrs, O. T. SinitIt and two
sons, are visiting homefolks in
tlrislol.

Horn to Mr. and Mr>. .1. W.
Wiudslow last week, a line girl.

Mrs. Hampton Critter and two
daughters, have returned from a

visit to relatives in London, Ky.
Robert Hcudrioks was in Nor*

toti for a few hours Thursday
and while there was the guest ..I
his uncle, Thomas II. Ilendricks
und family,

Mrs. .1. ,1. Vaughn and little
sun, John, are visiting Mrs;
\'augh it's parents at Pikeville,
Ky.
The handsome new $10,000

brick residence of J. W. Cunt
tier out neat the High Schn.il
building is netiring completion,
and is a stately looking home of
twelve H.otn- and basement, ig
built Colonial sty le, t« u story,
with modern conveniences. This
will be one of he best and lar¬
ge-! residences in this section.

While coming from Stonega
Saturday afternoon, the Ford de¬
livery cur bclouginp, to n. w,
Hasty Company, got beyond the
control of the driver and left the
road near the Preacher bull
ground, landing at the base of a

'Jfi foot embankment. The ear
was badly lorn up.

Si A. t 'oilier, of Ilm lau, Ky.,
arrived in Appaluchiu Saturday
on a visit to his daughter, Mrs.
Kyle Midkif.
John A. Hurt' has returned

from hi- vacation to his old
Inline ut Bedford (lily.

Marion, the 10 limn Hi old soli
of Mr. uml Mrs. AH bur Bust,
died at their Inane Thursday,
after nearly a mouth's illness of
flux. Burial was made at Bris,
tol Friday.

Miss Christine Barrnwinan
was a week-.I visitor with
friends at Hanncrvanc.

Mr. and Mrs. < Kader and
family are nil for a few days va¬
cation to Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Dull'y ate
in Bristol, «here Mrs, Dilti'}" is
undergoing treatment form ser¬
ious eye trouble.
W. A. Owens, of Roaring

hoik, wa- an Appalachiu visitor
Sunday,

Pennington
Gap Items

iKroiu l.oa County Sun )
1). \V;, and Cam Ball, of Hat-

Ian, Ky., came ov«r to Penning,
tou Sunday evening from Camp
Meeting.
B H Hooton, treasurer of

Darby Coal Company; of Darby
villa, was a city visitor Friday.

F. C. Parkoy, dentist of Mor-
ristqwn, Tonn., spent several
days with friends und relatives
here recently. The doctor was
formerly located here ami his
many friends gave him a hearty
welcome to Iiis old home.
John 8. .Martin, a respected

citizen, died at bin home near
Pocket on last Friday from
pneumonia tint) other complica¬
tions. Mr. Martin was'4 I years
of uge, of a quiet Unassuming
disposition und h a d many
friends.
Bov. K. P, Harbor, who has

been sojouruing in Illinois, In¬
diana and Wisconson, surprised
his many friends by getting
married last Sunday to Miss
Marcum, of near Rose Hill.
Our Information is that they
pluo to travel uad do evangelis¬
tic work.

Sam Brown, of Klondike, Ky.,
line been visiting friends in this,
.vicinity for a few days. He
was accompanied homo by hie
mother, Mrs. Z. B. Brown.

A wedding of pleasing inter,
est to a wide circle of friends
took place at noon on Saturday,
August 11th, at Kwing, Va.,
when Miss Nannie Boo, the
beautiful daughter of Mrs. B.
F. Kinkoud, became the bride
of Mr. Boss Stickley, one of the
most popular and prosperous
young men of our county.

Mrs. doll* Newman died ut
her home near St. Charles on

last Thursday of lldx; The
body was buried in the townj
cemetery hero Friday afternoon.
The funeral was conducted by
Kev. T. 1'.. Forrester, in the
presence of a largo number of
relatives and friends.

Jonesville
Items
ill .lon.'Milli' SI

Mrs. Kilon Baker, of Big|
Stone Cap, is visiting Mis" Lil¬
lian Woodward, on Sugar Bllll.

Miss McKenzie, of Appalach
ill, was the guest of friends
here Sunday.

Morn's Thomas, of Appalach-
ia, i> ilie guest of Mr. ami Mrs.
I). ('. Scwoll and family.
Miss AI Brown, of Korton,

visited homofolks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Wilso

of St. Charles, were the guest:'.
of homofolks duringcamp meet-1
lug.

Misses Kniherino Litton, of|
Hickory Flats and Snllio Car-
tor, of Norton, were the guests|
of .1 int Wymi Sunday.

Miss Alvonn and Irwin llulV,|
of Appnlachiu, were the guest«
of hnmefnlks this woeki

Mrs. John i lunlnor a n d
daughter, of Appulachia, were
the distinguished guests of Miss
Kale Spencer during Cump
Meeting.
Ceorge Itluukenship, who is

cashier of the Citizens Bank «V
Trust Co., of Abingdon, is tit
home on ti vacation.

Lilldsey Horton, of the Big
Slum, i iap Boat, came down last
week to attend in Camp Meet
tug and shake hands with old
friends. lamlsey is young "him
self."

Miss Fila Brown had as her
gu. sts Wednesday Mrs James
F.. Lanniughiim, of Peniiing
Ion, Mrs. 1. S Stone, of Kliox-
ville and Mrs. J. C. Noel of
I'cnningtou,

Keep Well
IJo not allow tlie

poisons of undigestedlooit to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
arc absorbed into your
system. Indigestion,con¬stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles arc bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous¬
ands el others do, bytaking no occasional dose
ol the old, reliable, veg¬etable, family hver medi¬
cine.

Thedforcl'a

Hack-Draught
Mrs. W. F. Pickle, ol

Kising Pawn, On., writes:
'¦\Vo have used Tiled-
lord's llkick-Draught as
a family medicine. Mymolher-in-law could not
take calomel ni it seemed
too strong lor her, so she
used Black-Draught as a
mild laxative atid liver
regulator . . . We use it
in the family and believe
it is the best medicine (or
the liver made." Try it.
Insist on the genuine.
lTiedfotd's. 'lie a pack¬
age. E-75

ENROLL NOW 1-tlR SUMMER CLASSES

II
and Commercial College

I. KIRK SMITH. Directr.r
'! wo Schools in Two Towns
Norton and Appalachia, Va.

-\t)iii<i_ss.

P. 0. Boxl29. NORTON, VA.

Good Old Fash¬
ioned Iron Best

J
As Tonic

i
Plain, Highly Concentrated
Natural Iron Stronger and
Contains no Habit Form¬

ing Drug, Narcotic or

Alcohol

WHOLE FAMILY USE IT
The line of jus' plain, ordi¬

nary, natural iron, procurable
at any drug atom under the
trade name of Acid Iron Miner¬
al, will stimulate the digestion
ami appetite, and make any
man or woman rundown and
weak, stronger und more vigor
oils before a dollar bottle is Ii ilf
gone, and according 10 li sts of
thirty years, tlie absence of al-
cnhol and purgatives in Ibis re
markablc remedy makes it ideal
as it iiou habit forming tonic
and blood purifier.
Wo lire bound id notice an

improvement shortly after tak
ing Acid Iron Mineral because
it is from two to nix limes
stronger than the usual chninic
ally "prepared" Ionics.
Höing u natural, medicinal

iron with no narcotics, alcohol
or laxative added, Acid Iron
Mineral may be given freely to
the whole family for blood, kid
neys mid digestion. He sure
von get the highly concentrated
iron. The trademark " A I..M"
protects you. There can bit 110
dniiger of reaction, false stimu¬
lation or of anyone forming the
habit. The more you use o(
Acid Iron Mineral the less you
need It.

If the bowels urn normal, we
strongly nil vise against the use
of any remedy containing laxa¬
tives,but where one's bowels are
sluggish, the lillle A l-M tablets
you can gel at the drug Store
for 26c are admirable little liver
pills ami bowel regulators and
work splendidly in conjunction
with Acid Iron Mineral.

All druggists have it, or semi
direct to the Ferrodinn Chemi
eal Corp., Honoake, Vs., :jl 00
prepaid .adv.

Rad ford Normal Noles
The second term of the sum¬

mer quarter closed August at).
Five young women having tin
ishnd the Normal School course
at the close of (he summer quar
ler received their diplomas.
Students can entor ihn. institii
lion nt the beginning of any
quiirter ami may grudualu at
the close of any quarter.
The next regular session of

the Normal School opens Sep¬
tember Is. The vacation from
August :l(l to September is is
the longest in the year. The
only oilier vacation is the per¬iod of about two weeks during
the Christmas holidays. The
scholastic work is practicallyconliuoua throughout the year,
school being in Session forty,
eight weeks each year. These
lolly-eight weeks are divided
into four quarters each of uboul
equal length.
The Slate Conference ..f Char

ities and Corrections will open
at the Normal School tain.lay,September J, and close Tuesdaynight, September I. Many of
the leading experts on Churl
lies ami Corrections has ovoi
I.n hehl in the western partof the Stilt,-.

Prof, mid Mrs. ,1. Avoiit
will spend (he Ilex! two weeks
in North Carolina During this
Vacation he will deliver sever
;il addresses in North Carolina.

EVER SALIVAVED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynamite on

Your Liver.
('alomel loses y ou a day ! You

know what calomel in. it's
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel
is dangerous. It crushes into
sour bile like dynamite, cramp
mg und sickening you. Calo¬
mel attacks the bones and
should never be put into your
system,
When you feel bilious, slug-,

gish, constipated nhd all knock
ed out and believe you need ;i
dose of dangerous calomel just
remember that your druggist
soils for 60 cents a large bottle
of Dodsou's Liver Tone, which
is entirely vegetable and pleas¬
ant to take ami is a perfect
substitute for calomel. It is

guurnntocd to start your liver
without stirring you up inside,
and can not Balivuto.
Don't take calomel! It makes

you sick the next day; it loses
von a day's work. Dodson't
Liver Tone straightens you
right up and you feel great.
Give it to the children because
it is perfectly harmless and
doesn't gripe..adv.
Dr. Hagy Visiting in

Washington County
Dr. J. 11. llugy, of Inman,

Wise county, Va has been vis¬
iting his parents near (Ireendulo
this weok.
He is the sou of Harrison

llugy, of near Qreendalu, one
of tbi' best and most substantial
citizens of this county and one
of the fathers of the Republi¬
can party in this county.
Wo hear it hinted that the

Dr. will be the next Republican
candidate from Wise and Dick
enson counties for delegate in
tin. Ueneral Assembly and if so
bo will be the next representa¬
tive from those counties. Wo
hope him all success. VirginiaRepublican.
üirls Have Pretty Face

And Dcautiful Complexion.
An Atlanta ivan makes new diaeoveryih n makes an old tac« look year* young

it. If yonr skis Is dark, brown; or cbv-
ro'il with frecklea or blemishes, juat uhu
i bull. Cocotoue Skin Whlteuer: it's
made with cocowuut nil and is perfectlyfiarmlcM. a row daya um will Improve
your looks 100'j. Tim wornout skini.ea oil Dvenly, leaving nn ovkleuee ol"
the treatment, the now healthy iiiidcr
skin appearing :is ;i lovrly nrw OOIItplex-ksi.

.Iusl ask your drugghil for an ounce ol
L'ocotonu Skin tVhltcner, and if In' will
ii'.i supply yon aoiid twenty-live Cent« in
I'hi'tlocotone Co., Atlanta, (la., ami tinywill mind you a Inn by return mail.

If your1 hälr lä lianl to comb, la kinky,
nappy ami w ill lievoi stay atralght, just
uao i'im'.iIoiu- Hair Dreaalng auo it will
l.in straight, long, soft, gloaay ami
beautiful in a few dayajiiiall bnlera tilled,3ac lor large lm\. hiIv.

Will II He"IB or '19?
A year ago I told my readers

that the best judgment in Ku-
ropu regarding a four years'
war us certain. No one in Paris
or London, or for that mutter
in Washington, now well in¬
formed, expects the war will bo
shorter than four years.

I'm 1910 is now becoming
more and more a possibility.
The belief that American aid is
imlispeiinible to a real defeat of
(lermany goes hand in hand
with the belief that America
cannot In- ready next year, that
we shall lake as long as tlie
British to gel large and well
equipped armies to Franco.
Tile battle of the Somme open¬
ed just twunty-ihrue months af¬
ter the outbreak of the world
war. Twenty-three months
from April of this year would
menu March 1910. And it was

only at the Somme that the
"new" British armies began
it took another year to learn the
lesson which has made the vic¬
tories of Arras and Third Vpres
possible.
A tall events one can no long¬

er say that an extension of the
wtir to ami through the sum-
mer of 1919 improbable. And
this is unmistakable proof of
bow far wo have traveled since
1911..From "The War Wuits
on America," by Krank 11.
Simomls, in the American Re¬
view of Reviews for July, 1917.

We Must Win
Those who, before the Unit¬

ed Stales entered I he war,
thought it bettor to remain
neutral and postpone until af¬
ter the war the settlement of
ditforoncca with belligerent na¬
tions, will have no dillieulty in
recognizing the change in the
situation caused by our own
nation's entrance into the war.
Had we remained neutral We
might have been able to ucl us
mediulor ami thus rendered un
important service to the world.
In entering the war, however,
wo surrendered that opportuni¬
ty and incurred the enmity of
l hi- central powers. A new
situation, therefore, confronts
us. We must not only protect
ourselves from those who aro
now our enemies, but we must
find an opportunity for world
service in aiding to arrange a
permanent peace, build on jus¬
tice, libortv and democracy.WE MUST WIN. Defeat is
inconceivable.it would be in-
discribably unfortuoute if.it

wore possible. Wo cannot nl-
low any foreign nation to de¬
termine tiin destiny of the Unit
ed States.ospuoiully ti nation
committed, tin Gormany is, to
arbitrary government and mili¬
tarism.
Neither can we afford to

have our allies overcome.that
would bring upon us tlie disas¬
ters of defeat or the burden of
carrying on the war alone.
We uro in the war by the ao

lion of congress.the only body
authorized to take the nation
into war. The quickest way of
peace is to go straight through,
supporting the government in
all it undertakes, no mutter
how long the war huts or how
much i t costs.
WE MUST WIN.
Any discord or division, af¬

ter the government has acted,
would prolong the war and in¬
crease its Cost ill money an.I
moa.

W. .1. HitYAN.

AI the present, moment Uer-
niaiiy is endeavoring to put
now wine into old bottles,which
ate failing to stand the pres¬
sure.

A aon-lenkable gasoline tank
ban been perfected. What is
needed is a uou exhaustable
one.

Dr. frederlc Jaiubson says, ul
«dean need Phosphates, in give
ilam Strung, llt'sling, rounded

Iii iii e and to avoid Nervous
brehk down, thousands uf
women grow slruti|[ In

Nature's way.

"Comlder the Lilies uf ihr lu-ld. Mow
They tlruw."

The hie of the Illy la but h tew weeks
or mouths. The lifo of man is "three
score years and ten". Hut to live one's
lire in its rullncss, women like the lily,
innst he nourished l»y Ihoao same vliai
elements which nature provides lor uour-
iahiiig every Iivine thing; and these In-
elude tic- valuable phosphate na often
lacking Iii the usual food we eat today.A rgivPhoapnato la rieh in Plicae wonder
ful elements, It contains them in con¬
centrated tablet tonn which is easy to
lake and quickly asahuulated and absorb¬
ed Into tin. irrstem, ami rr.nu youth t.i
old it;.-, bulldi and rebuilds hotly ami
brain In beautiful hnrmouey with N.i-
tun-» perfect plan. "That's why'.' \r^.>PlHiaiHWte makes gmul aolbl ilcsh ami
muscles.
SPKClAb N'OTICKl Argo-lMicwphaiceontaliu the Natural phospbatoa which

thousands of phyaiolaua ate prescribing
daily t.i build up Ihln, pale, colorless
women to 'give tneiu rosy chcokV, red
lips, ami a beautiful complexion; .Many
eases have been reported where women
have incruaaul their weight froin 15 to -.'."i
pouuda with aTew weeka thealmeht, ami
any woman who desires a well r.nnuleil
ami developed form, idionld serin.- from
her druggist, (lila new drug which in In-
ex|ieualre and is dispensed In any reliable
druggist with <ir without a uootor'a pre
aoripuoa. hymn druggist will not Blip
ply you. semi $1.00 to the ArgO Labora¬
tories, in Knrsytli Sli, Atlanta, tta ami
ilu-y will .,.,i.l you two weeka treat uiuiil
by return mail.- adv.

Trustees' Sale
of Lots

The undersigned trustees by virtue ol
a deed .it iicc-t mado to thcui by .1. K
Huhu ami wife, dated August lGth, IÜIS,
and recorded In Wim- County Deed Hook
110, page »Vi, to secure tin- Atlantic
Ufa I nwirauce Company in certain sums,
default In the payment of which haS
lug been made, will on

Saturday,Septembcr22, 1917,
between the hours or 10 b'oloek, A. M
and Pi n'otoek noon, ami aa near the
hour of 10 A. M. an practicable, at the
front door of the United Htntea Court
House and Post Ofllce building in the
town of lllg Stone (lap, Virginia, c-ell e
public outcry to the highest bidder the
following property, to.wit: lots IS, ti, 7,
S, 18, Haud ift, nr block of Improve-
imnt Company's Plkt No; I ol the Tow n
Of llitf .Sinne (lap Said lots 5, II, 7 anil
S front on Wood Avelino on the south
side thereof between Kait Klral and Easi
Second Street«, and said hits IS, U and
IS fronton Clinton Avenue on the north
side thereof between Hast first and Kant
Second Streets, eaoh ol" said lots beingSH by läi feet in dimensions, and on the
said Iota are four dwelling house*; two
fronting on Weed Avelino, ami two no
Clinton Avenue. This property is verydesirable for hoines,'the housoa being in
mskl re|>alr and centrally Ideated.

Terms of Sale
'I'hc terms of said Kalo are as fdllowic

I'or cash in to »o much of the proceed( as

may bo necenaary to pay tbo trustees
isommiailon of five per cent, and all uu.
paid laxi-a, assessments, levies and Insur
auce premiums. due and unpaid at the
111in- of tin. sale and also a ratable pro|xir.
tlon ÖT the taxes and levies for the year
1917, and tbu priueipal sum of Seven
Thaiisau.l Dollars ($7,000.00) and inter¬
est due and unpaid thereon to the date of
sale, tbu amount of all of which will
lie announced on the day of sale.
Vud If there ho any residue of pur¬
chase inuney the sauie sliali ho payable in
cipial Imitalliueuls at one and two years
from day of sale, to be evidenced by
notes with Interest added and Keriinsl In¬
deed of trust on said property, ur for
all cash u to laid residue, or any pari
thereof, at the option of the purchaser.

K. 1Uni.cii.cii Williams,
It. T. liivuut,

*u$i.i 31-30 Trustees.

Southern Railway SystemCondensed Time Card
KASTKIt.NTIMK

Nu. I. Dally: Lv Mountain Ciw*m.; Kllznbethloii 8 SS i ">
Bristol Hat);,, in.; I.v |>ri .: ,:
a.m. ; Gate City 11 {:, .

.*to "OA
No. S atAlbert V»?ir.fe?Nu. V, Daily I.v. St Charlea?i\Anpatauhb (<;.-,ti , .. j "

U>:ll:i. Möccaali, ....'.''
in.; Ar. Bristol iv... \'licet«at Moeoaahi i.a. .!*.¦
rrom Hulls Cap N« i

No. 8, Dally Lv. BuilaOaptj .Moccaaln (Jap 10:1.1; i; ,., \'ra. in.: Hlg .St,.,.. (.,.. i, JAr. AnpaTachla 1:00» ,.' *¦*¦¦<
Big Stone Lap ;r. ,. ,MYar.l :l:O0,,. .',.; Uate Ciw'a i^"1m.: Ar. Hulls i;, ., \ '« !..
uivtH at Albert Yanl jSJ <¦"*
Hihrtol and Mountain City''.«. Dally: I.v. Ilrlstol i i. .Bate City B:10 ,,: ,..: Qu ,!,,. ,L;hta p. m.; Appalaohla . 03 '
Ar. .St. Charles IIa» p .,

p "-i
No. II, Daily I.v. All,,.,, yj^j ;| inin. t Onto Clty,8:S0p:n, f/jSJ1:10 p. in.; I.v. llnVtol r, 10Kli/alirtliton n o:, p. .i \, u

Ulu City 7:10 p. ..
1

Ko. Q, Daily, except Sunday: I.v iiu,.Oa« 11:10 a. .,.; Ar. It.13:05 p.m. - ' .¦'

No. in. Daily, except Sunday: ,¦ it,,,urarlllo 7:80 a. ,..: Ar. Ituili ffi8 -10 a. III. '

No. I I, Dally, except s.,y |.v_ . ,,Cap 5:15 p. .,, Ar. Ilogeravllf, in.
\u. 13, Dally, oxcept Sunday i.v |j..oravllle SsIS p. in.. Ar. ||uluI Hi p. in.

W. K, A l.l.KN, Ii. p. \
_llrlMul, Vi

Nov. 98, I'.ui.
I.K.W'K. NORTON, VA Oiir.i.iiiand 3:80 p. lu. fur lllucflut«! aiu) Ii.teruieillate station*. Parlor t.'irug3:80 p. in. train. Connection at hin(leid with Trains K.jst .,t.| |Vtit.Pnllniaii Sleeper*, Dining in
l.KAVK ItltlSTiil,. VA Dally 0 ID

lor Kirnt Itail ford, Itoanoke, l.ju.iburg, I'etersburg, Mich.ml" n>lNorfolk. Pullman l'arloi i si uUiol.mil KiMUoketbllageraiowaPullman ilcoper llageratowa to Ni>
York.

:0O p. m. Tor Norfolk anil iutnnii.lut.
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk1:33 p. in. ami 7:55 p. m. (limited S»IU
trains with pullmail sleepersIn tt'id
iugtoii, Baltimore, Philadelphia ..:
Now York via Lyuehbiirg, lion mi
make local mops*

3:15 p. m. dally Tor all [ioibti Wt»c«
Brist..1 ami l.ynoliburg. UmniictittWalton at 5:40 p. nil with tin; tti
eago Kxprcaa lor all point* aeal >l,i
norlbwcat,
IV. i'. Bauniiiiiih, C, P. a.

W II. IIkvii.i.,
I'aKH. Traf. Mgr.,

ItMneke.Va,

Dr. (ji. G. Honcvciitt
DKNTiST

'

DIG STONE CAP, VA.
Ollii-r in Willis Building ovei Mntua

Drug Store
Will be in Cllueliporl every Satunlij

FOX &>ECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone pap, Va. Harlan,Kj
Knporta and dalliiiatoa on Coal autl ii

bur I.amis, Dcalgu and Plana of Coil mJ
'to Plauts, .ami ItaUruad awl Mum

[Engineering, Kloctrio Blue Printing.

DR. G. M. PEAVLEK,
Troato UluonBou or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vVin bo In Anpalachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

IIU.iik.1_
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA

lleail ol Public School Syaleai Vlrfiali
llta'AUTUf.XTH UI i'io SKN i n

Collage, Graduate. Law, Modlclna,
Briglnaorlnd

LOAN KUN 1)8 AVAILAIII.K
o deaorvlng atudonla. r"".»'
loala I.. Virginia atudoiila in lliu Acadtuiic
tlepai tiiirnis.

M 11.ITA It V Tit A I.SIM-
Sond (or enlalocuc,

Howard VVIuatoiij Itegiatrar,
I pTreraity, \a

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Ilollor and Macliiuo lirpairiio: Horn

ailug a apeeialty. iVm»« ami Ihhk)'
>rk. We make a apeeialty of putlliaj

Ion ruhlii r tin s All work given pniiui'
ami earoful atteutton.

Bit{ Stono Can. Va.

Dr. .1. A. (jliliiKu-
Physician and Surgeon

OKKICE (Ivor Mutual Dnitf ^!'>o

Big Stone Gap, Vn.

OR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ul the I've, her, No«
and Thront.

Will beiu Appalaehla KlitST KltlDAi
in vauii month until a i'. M.

BRISTOL, TI;NN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NO
Bi« Stono Cap, Vn.

Wagon find Itu, ,'v work A Specialty.
I bavo an Up-to-date Maohlne forpultinS
un Hubbor 'Tires. All work given prompl
uttcutisn.


